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Sharp and Blunt,«

Always ready to use, so you 
use them.Wsf!\ r

1 >

Orange Peelers, 
55 cents.

Ask to see our

Price

W. H. THORNE & CO.
(LIMITED).

Why Pay Double Price ?
We have been making and selling the “Acme” Steam 

Cooker for years.

All customers who have used it are greatly pleased.

The “Acme” has copper bottom, and latest patent steam 
escape and whistle.

It’s as good, if not better than the imported 'ones.

Our Prioe for Medium Size •

Оцг Price for Large Size
- $2.50
- $3.00

4

EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, times, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Monirfheturar ef

BlllEMOSB BUFFALO 8LEICN ROBES.

DIALER IN. . .

PLASTERING) 'HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, imà

r
Who Does

I

Your Printing ?

If you want

GOOD WORK

Reasonable Rates^ AT

You would do well to send your next order to

SUN PRINTING GO.,THE

31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET,
І

tout for several years afterward he 
lived In Halifax. A fortnight ago, 
Sadie, daughter of the deceased, -was 
married to Sidney Rutherford, and 
they sailed from Halifax Saturday 
•week for England.

The death occurred this morning of 
Harlan Pulton, a leading business man 
of .the north end a few years ago. Mr. 
Fulton had not been in robust heàlth 
for a considerable -period. Some time 
in the early seventies Mr. Fulton gave 
up the life of a farmer, in Economy, 
Colchester county, and -came to this 
city to engage In trade. The deceased 

•3 yeans of age, and leaves a 
widow, a son, W. H. Fulton of Drye- 
dale, (Mtdnnls ft Fulton, and a daugh
ter, wife of Dr. A. Shafner. Paralysis 
was the immediate cause of deBth.

HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, N. a, Feb. 27.—Ae tele
graphed to the 6un last night, Halifax 
will offer $200,000 as a subsidy to 'a 
shipbuilding company for a plant in 
this city. The committee recommend
ed that bon using to the extent of $100,- 
000 be offered for the location of a Ship
building yard that will turn out 25,000 
tons per year, and further, that $100,- 
000 be offered as & bonus for the estate-, 
1 tollment of engine and machine shops 
necessary to buHd the machinery for 
the amount of tonnage mentioned. The 
committee also recommended that a 
committee of seven, three from the 
council and -three from the board, 
with the mayor as chairman, be ap
pointed to conduct the negotiations 
with the parties willing to build a yard 
here, the committee to* have no power 
to do anything definite before report
ing to) the main bodies.

The -death occurred at Mount Unl- 
ackei yesterday, of -Rev. James Boyle 
Unfacke, aged 61. The deceased, who 
was the youngest of the late Hon. 
James -Boyle UnSacke of this city, was 
formerly rector of tit. George’s parish, 
Halifax. About 1869 he was compelled 
to retire on account of falling health,

HEAD OF THE NAVY.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—In the March 
issue of the official navy list there is 
an interesting Innovation, King Ed
ward appears as head of the navy. Un
til now the navy list has not recognised 
the existence of the monarch, and the 
omission was a relic of the old strug
gles between the crown and parlia
ment.
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GEN. BOTHA. GRAVE CRIMES.FREDERICTON

Fbrmal Opening of the Local Legis
lature—Thla Afternoon. A Man Who Has Killed Several 

Women.
Rumored He Has 

Surrendered to 
Kitchener.

іFREDERICTON, Feb. 28,-The local 
legislature was formally opened this 

■ afternoon at 3 o'clock by Lt.-Qov. Mc- 
Clelan- His honor was attended by 
his aide-de-camp, Capt WInelow; hie 

. secretary, R. 8. Barker, Lt. CoL Dun
bar, Lit. Col. boggle, Surg. Lt. Col. 
ïfcLearn, Surg. Mal. Bridges. Major 
Good, of Woodstock; She,16 Sterling 
and Coroner Mullin.

>
Burglary, Attempt at Bank Robbery 

and at Extortion by Threats.
x 7*
X

The London Papers Accept the 

Statement as True,
DBNVBtt, Colo., Feb. 38.—Mrs.

Josephine Unbe-mabren* one of the 
three women struck down by a heavy 
blow on the head last Friday night 
on Capitol hill, died yesterday after
noon In 8t. Joseph’s hospital. One of 
the others, Mrs. Mary Short, tiled on 
Saturday. The third victim,' Miss 
Emma Johnson, may recover from her 
Injuries. Albert Cowen, who Is charg
ed with the murder of Mrs. Short, and 
is suspected of being the highwayman 
who has attacked many women in this 
-city during the past year, was identi
fied today by Bartholomew Julien as 
the man whom he saw running away 
from the place where a women was 
knocked down and seriously Injured 
recently. When confronted with Jul-

The guard of honor wm from the 
R. C. R. I., in command of Captain 
Ohacker. The salute was flrsd by a 
detachment from the Newcastle Field 
Battery.

The members of the house had been 
sworn in at noon by Mr. Justice Greg
ory, and signed the roil.

The speech from the throne express
ed gratitude at the present condition 
of the province. Reference was made 
to the death of the queen and the uni
versal sorrow displayed, and to the 
devotion of the people of this prov
ince to King Edward VTI. The speech 
referred to the assistance given to the 
mother country in the South African 
War, and to the, gallantry of New 
Brunswick soldiers, 
men* of a maritime school of agricul
ture and horticulture was referred to. 
A vigorous agricultural policy was 
foreshadowed along with the establish
ment of a cold storage plant at St. 
John, and other points. The speedh 
also referred to the development of 
the coal fields of Queens and Sunbury; 
the smallpox epidemic and its heavy 
cost was touched upon. Gratification 
was expreseed at the settlement of the 
eastern extension claims. It was in
timated that legislation will be pro
duced relative to the wrong done to 
the Rothesay list. It was stated that 
bills will be Introduced! for the estab
lishment of district courts; Torren’s 
system of land transfer, succession 
duties, etc.

C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, M. P. P. 
for Westmorland, will be the speaker. 
A. B. Oopp, M. P. P. for Westmorland, 
will move the address and Sanford 
Ryan. M. P. P. for Albert, will second

But Neither the War Office Nor For

eign Offloe Has Any Con

firmation.

1 (UDJSS 0» gr. JObH).

ThB're all right, “You let" .і

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,DB AAR, Feb. 27.—Latest advices 

indicate that though a few of Gener
al Dewet’a men have succeeded in 
crossing the Orange River, General 
Dewet, Steyn and the bulk <«f their 
force, including Hertsog’s commando, 
are camped on the south bank waiting 
an opportunity to «roes. According to 
Inhabitants who reside along the riv
erside, this would be Impossible for 
at least * four days, 
are that Dewet Intends 
ward, with the object of crossing t^e 
line between Norval’s Pont and Na- 

Thorny-croft is pushing

CARAMELS.
90 KING STREET.

^7

Boots — Shoes 
" IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

The establish-
ien and Albert Frederick, iwho says 
he saw Oowen knock down Mrs. Short, 
the prisoner accused them of lying. 
Dr. H. T. Pershing, an insanity spec
ialist, said today that he treated Cow
en for paranoia six years ago at the 
county hospital.

BONNER SPRINGS, Kas.. Feb. 28. 
—M. D. Bearden, a respectable citizen 
is under arrest here for connection 
with an attempt to force $1,000 from 
Frank Warner, caAhler and principal 
owner of the bank at this place, under 
pain of death to himself and family, 
or the kidnapping of his child. Beard
en was arrested while makinkg off with 
a bag of slugs, supposed to contain 
money, which was left at a spot desig
nated In a threatening letter received 
by that banker.

RILEY, Kas., Feb. 27.—Early this 
morning a gang of supposed bank rob
bers walked Into a carefully laid trap 
here and the leader, Frank Wharton, 
alleged to be an expert safe blower, was 
captured after a desperate fight In the 
dark. The vault containing $100,000 
was untouched.

NEW YORK, Fteb. 27.—A burglary 
in which the thieves secured $30,000 
worth of Jewelry from th** residence 
of Francis B. Hoffman, a produce ex
change broker, living on East 70th 
street, was made public tonight. The 
burglary .took place early Tuesday 
morning. After the burglary was dis
covered a small bottle of chloroform 
left by the thieves was found in the 
pantry. No arrests have been made.

The Indications 
moving emit- І

auwpoort. 
from the west, while several coll 
are reedy to meet the Boers In t

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

store 0І08Є6 at 8 In the evening.

У
'

direction. Last night there wâs a ter
rible storm, rain and thunder extend
ing over a wide area, and It fs ex
pected that the river will rise again.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—2.30 p. m.—The 
Sun says It is officially announced 
that General Botha, the commandant 
general of the Boer forces, has ear- 
rendered to General Kitchener, 
war office has received no do 
tloit '-jVâ.

MANCHESTER, England. Febi 88,
—The Evening Mail says G 
Botha formally surrendered to 
al Kitchener shortly before 10 o’èteck 
this morning. v"

NEW dTORK, Feb. 28.—The 
correspondent of the Tribune cables 
that although no official Information 
has been issued with regard tot the 
-matter, he learns from a good source
•that Gen. Louis Botha, .the Boer com- pt.kvrt and о рак 97 д „^ o^theT/ke c£
tbe British, thus commemorating Ma- rlers Association to grant the demands

srs. irr/sa лв
7ldlti 8 throueh t the In force affecting about 1.800 engineers 

BHtlah empire. on the Gram» Lakes. President UhfS
Commandant Den®t must still be Mnt out telegramB ,to all lake ts

reckoned with, however and unless members of hte „rganL-
he="? , t0J?Lf0Wn hl* «on not to either assist In timing out
аг“ that *»»*■ or to go out on them, after the
Botha has surrendered is considered „omrarv^ ^ adxlsed to
Ï5üîfc.bm; ren?!^; Prominent vessel owners -today tree-
hered that Botha declined to treat expresaed the h that the engln-
through an in ermedlat-y and said he Mr„ in tying up lake
would apply directly to LordKltchen- untll July , J ^ re„
er when he wished to surrender. The hlgh canryl„K raUi, later and
absence of news about Dewet wouW thereb lnaure a moet prasperoug year 
seem to suggest that he has again got „ „
away and as the Orange river IsfaJl- Qn lthfl other ham} prt,s№nt uhler

outayo< №e col^y * 8 of the Maritime Engineers Association
ея°а^ - .... і declared that his organization was
French's^ucces^s wïth^h c^lnéra Jlever ln bettor "nanelal condition for

Tmbers^of
,'ь“Уь ш ТГАЄ-^ 'аТаїгі^Ггапітга the organization on passenger as well 
■the bulletins. The additional captures .. T. ®• -i_i„ _j.,.Ln. as freight boats. It is said that fullyinclude war material, horses and cat- cr_ „.. _ _____ ___ __ 85 per cent of the engineers on thetie. Whether these were made from - T m _._ __ .. D„„ Great Lak?o are members of the or-Botha or Meyer the Boers could not ,
afford ln their extremity to lose the ritffat O n y Feh 07 _pive 
«nmunltloA or s^pll^ mttary men hundred men wl„ be a„ected' at thia 
in London now assume that-the col- , b the *г|ке of the Maritime 
,aPü,<>Ll Воег*Г СаП "0t 66 de" Engineers. At a meeting tonight they 
SS' ^. 28. 3.43 p. m.-nje ratified President Uhler’. orders.

Pall Mall Gazette credits the news 
General iBotba’3 surrender, but a 1 
presentative of the Associated Pres* 
learns that neither the foreign offlcè\ 
nor the colonial office has any infor
mation confirming the report.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—6.23 p. m.—The 
war secretary, Mr. Broderick, an
nounced in the house of commons this 
afternoon that he had no official In
formation of the surrender of General 
Botha

DE AAR, Cape Colony, Feb. 28.—The 
combined forces of General Dewet and 
Commandant Hertsog are now east of 
Phillpstown (about forty miles north
east of here.) The total number of 
men is about 2,000.

Bonding. Hock and Uvsry «Uhl,, No. Ш 
Union street, SL John. N. B. Telephone

LIVERY ST

lillrma-
Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA"
:t. Cab be had on reasonable tars».

DAVID CONNELL,ENGINEERS ON STRIKE.Lttodon
BOARDING, HACK AND UV8RY STABLES 

46 end 47 Waterloo St.. SA John. N- B. 
Homes Boarded on Rouonmblo Terms; 

Homes and Carriage, on Hire; Flu Fit-outs 
it short notice.
Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 88.

It Will Effect 1800 of Them on the 
Great Lakes.

.DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLE. 

Biff Sleigh “VICTORIA” can-be secured at
short notice.
^ Coaches In attendance at all boats and

Hoi see to Hire at reasonable terms.
81 to OB Duke Street. T«J. 78

CHINESE AFFAIRS

LdONDON, Feb. 28.—The Pekin cor
respondent of the Times wiring yes
terday, glvee a precis of the draft of 
the Manchurian convention. He says:

“Ruseta requires China to sign a 
convention consisting of twelve artic
les. The first says the Czar Is willing 
to forget the recent hostilities in Man
churia and consent to allow China -to 
resume the civil government, 
other articles virtually place complete 
control in Russian hands. They ex
clude Chinese troops and forbid the 
importation of arms, 
the degradation of the high, officials 
implicated in the recent disturbances 
and exclude persons of any other na
tionality from holding official positions 
in Manchuria or -drUllng 
<fflers or sailors anywhere in Northern 
China. Article eight provides that in 
Manchuria, Mongolia and Chinese 
Turkestan, no railway, mining or other 
concessions shall be granted to per
sons of any other nationality, not* can 
China herself construct any railway. 
No land around Nlu Chwang can be 
leased to foreigners. The remaining 
clauses deal with indemnities. So far 
as the military expense is concerned, 
Russia will act in conjunction wltii 
the other powers. As regards indem
nity for the destruction of the Man
churian railway, China shall arrange 
with 'the railway company itself, and 
a commercial concession may be ac
cepted in part payment.”

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . CONTRACTOR FOR 

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing
. .. DEALER IN...

Water and (too Fixtures.
70* 71 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.

Telephone. : 0ЯІ0», 13» ; імам, im.The

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. *.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Hantaan Streets, Oppo

site St Luke's Chunk, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to ll 
ing of plate glass windows.

They demand

Chinese sol-

ri LEFT HIS DOGS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 38.—The Times 

чsays:—When the Duke of Manchester 
hailed for England he left 
teirlex» that he had Intended to take 
wtth him. 
large labels on which were their names 
and that of the owner. BUt complica
tions arose between the Duke and the 
man from whom he bought the dogs, 
some months ago, and as a result the 
nobleman had to leave the dogs be
hind. The reason he did not carry 
them with him” said a friend of the 
dogs’ former owner, “was that he had 
not paid for them.”

“Mr. Kelly, of Boston, who is a 
friend of mine, sold the terriers to the 
duke last year. Manchester promised 
to pay $1,500 for the pair. He did not 
pay. So when Kelly heard the duke 
was to sail he came to New York. 
“But when he went to the hotel the 
duke was not at home.
Kelly took his lawyer to the hotel and 
lay in wait for the duke. He found 
him In the lobby. The duke said he 
had not the money. Hie father-in- 
law, when asked to pay the bill, refus
ed to pay so much money for dogs, so 
the duke had to let Kelly take them.”

behind two

A. B. OSBORNE
< HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
Where parties can purchase reliable instru
ments on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

They were tagged with

A MISSING BRIDEGROOM.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Mrs. W. E. 
Gardiner, a bride of a few days is sup
posed to be some where in the city 
looking for her husband, who had told 
her. she says, that, he was a broker 
with offices in Lower Broadway. The 
couple arrived in this city on Monday 
from Montreal and went to the De- 
lavan houee. She said that Gardiner 
left half an hour later, saying he was 
golrc to his office and that he had 
not been seen since. After waiting for 
her husband’s return she to» the pro
prietor that they had been married in 
Montreal on Feb. 20, after only a few 
days’ acquaintance, and that her maid
en name was Alice Lehy. The woman 
said she had no money, and that her 
baggage was in the station. The pro
prietor eent her to see Superintendent 
Blair of the Outdoor department. 
When she learned that she might be 
sent to the alms house, she ran out 
of the superintendent’s office and dis
appeared.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicacy for LentPUGILISTIC LAW MAKERS.

JARRES PATTERSON,VIENNA, Feb. 27.—The session open
ed with a promise of storms. Later 
the Czechs resorted to obstruction, 
malting speeches in their own tongue. 
The pan-Germans protested against 
this abuse of freedom of speech and 
a party of them invaded the Czech 
benches. The result was a fierce flatl- 
icuffs fight. A pan-German, named 
Brim, attempted to chastise a Chech 
named Freet, whereupon the Radical 
Czechs surrounded -him. Stim’s friends 
rushed to his rescue and the various 
groups became mixed up in a free 
fight, during which .the president's 
bell and voice were drowned in the up- 

Bwt eventually the president 
succeeded in making it known that the 
session was suspended. Before the 
house could be cleared, however, the 
rival members again clinched and 
fierce blows were exchanged.

«• and SO South Market Wharf.
However,

THE NEW STAR.

NEW YORK. Feb. 28,—Lle'ti. C. A. 
IA Totten, evince# a deep inetereet In 
Anderson's new star, says a New 
Haven special to the World. Speaking 
of lt, ie said:

"I do not regard this visitor 
comet. Nor Is It the star of the Magi, 
for I have shown that to have been 
an aspect rather than a merely trans
ient visitor. There Is another star, 
called the Star of Bethlehem, whoee 
period may be that of this one—about 
317 years. Its appearance chimes very 
well with the aspect of the heavens 
at the visit of the Magi 1,902 years 
ago. “Astronomers have been on the 
watch for such a phenomenon as this 
for the past twelve years. It la no
table that the period of the present 
star may fit both the date of Tycho 
Brahe and that of the visit of the 
Magi to Bethlehem 1902

THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Feb. 28.—Freeh, wester
ly winds, fair and moderately cold to
day and on Friday, then milder.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 28.— 
Eastern states and northern N. Y.— 
Fair tonight, increasing temperature 
in northern portions; Friday, increas
ing cloudiness, probably enow with 
rising temperature. Fresh northwest
erly winds, becoming southerly.

Maritime—Snow tonight and Friday, 
with rising temperature, variable 
winds, becoming fresh easterly.

She has not been seen
roar.

VERDICT RETURNED.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 28.—The
Vcoroner’s jury held an inquest yester

day over the eleven bodies recovered 
from the wreck of the steamer RJÔ De 
Janeiro, returning their verdict last 
night. The jury charges Captain 
Ward, who woe drowned, and Pilot 
Jordan with criminal negligence. The 
Pacific Mall Steamship Company is 
censured for having had a Chinese 
crew on /the steamer. Second Officer 
GrahànH Coughlin to commended for 
heroic conduct in saving lives.

IT COSTS MILLIONS.

BERLIN, Feb. 28.—The third supple
mentary estimate of three million- 
marks for expenses Incurred by the 
war ln China, has been issued. This 
brings the total voted for the finan
cial year to 95,309.153 marks.

years ago.MONTREAL, Feb. 27.-W. H. OfUey. a eec- 
one year medical student at McOUl. fell upon 
the steps of tbe Medical building Tuesday 
and died today in the Royal Victoria Hosp
ital. Cerebral hemorrhage set in.

, SALT COATES. N. W. r„ Feb. 27,-Hon. 
James Robes, territorial commissioner of tbe 

•public works, has resigned. He will succeed 
wm. Ogilvy as commissioner of the Yukon,
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